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Abst rac t  
An experimental  w i r e l e s s ,  in-vesse l  neutron moni- 
:or i s  being developed t o  measure t he  r e a c t i v i t y  of 3n 
advanced breeder r e a c t o r  a s  the  co re  is  loaded f o r  t he  
f i r s t  time t o  prec lude  an  acc iden ta l  c r i t i c a l i t y  i n c i -  
dent.  The environment is  l i q u i d  sodium a t  a  tempera- 
t u r e  of %220QC, wi th  n e g l i g i b l e  gamma o r  neuLron 
r ad i a t ion .  Witli u l t r a s o n i c  t ransmiss ion of neut ron 
d a t a ,  no fundamental l i m i t a t i o n  has  been observed a f t e r  
t e s t s  aL 230'; f o r  >ZOO0 h. The neutron s e n s i t i v i t y  
was %1 count/s-nv,  and 'he p o t e n t i a l  da t a  t ransmiss ion 
r a t e  was %lo4 counts /s .  
An experimental  in-vesse l  monitor was der igned and 
f ab r i ca t ed  and is  being f u r t h e r  developed t o  ultras::. 
i c a l l y  t ransmit  r e a c t i v i t y  d a t a  from advanced breeder  
r eac to r s .  Since such r e a c t o r s  have p o t ? n t i a l l y  high 
r e a c t i v i t y  co re s ,  t h e i r  i n i t i a l  fuel-?oading ope ra t ion  
w i l l  r equ i r e  c a r e f u l  s u r v e i l l a n c e  a s  t he  co re  i s  loaded 
t o  preciude an a c c i d e n t a l  s r i t i . t a l i t y  i ~ ~ c i d e n t .  
i n  in-vesse l  neut ron t ~ , . e c t o r  i s  p re fe r r ed  to  an 
ex-vessel  decector  because i t  i s  c l o s e r  t o  t he  f u e l  
elements and i s  not  sh i e lded  by b lanket  assembl l rs .  
Tbus, da t a  from an in-vesse l  d e t e c t o r  a r e  rcceived a t  a 
g r e a t e r  r a t e  (up t o  lo4  coun t s / s  f o r  i h i s  model) an2 
a r e  more e a s i l y  i n t e r p r e t e d .  Also, wi th  an  in-vesse l  
de t ec to r .  the  neutron source  required  t o  make the  s tb -  
c r i t i c a l i t y  measurements can be reduced i n  s i z e  and 
poss ib ly  e l iminated .  
A w i r e l e s s ,  completely remote in-vesse l   detect^: 
can be located  a t  any co re  p o s i t i o n ,  g iv ing 1-1uch 
g r e a t e r  v e r s a t i l i t y  t o  t h e  measurements. In  add i t i on ,  
t h e  w i re l e s s  d e t e c t o r  does r o t  need expensive i n s t r u -  
ment thimbles and does not  i n h i b i t  the  motion of t u e l  
handling equipment. 
The in-vcsse l  environment f o r  t h i s  i n i t i a l  s t a r t -  
u:l monitor is  l i q u i d  sodium a t  a  temperature s ~ f  about 
220°C. No e x i s t i n g  neut ron monitor has t he  w i re l e s ,  
c a p a b i l i t y  and adequate s e n s i t i v i t y  f o r  t h i s  appl ica-  
t i on .  The experimental  model descr ibed he re in  has been 
succes s fu l ly  t e s t e d  a t  230°C f o r  >ZOO0 h. 
11. Wire less  Neutron Monitor Concept 
The cu r r en t  concepc of t he  w i r e l e s s  neutron moni- 
t o r  syatem is sh(-m i n  r'ig. 1. I n  the  sodium-fil led 
r e a c t o r  ves se l  ( - 6  m diam x 18 m h igh ) ,  the neutron 
monitor is  posi t ioned i n  t h e  r eac to r  Lore region wi th in  
a  dummy f u e l  element. The u l t r a s o n i c  t r a ~ ~ s m i t t e r  is
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Fig. 1. Concept of a  w i re l e s s ,  i n i t i a l  core- 
loading neut ron monitor f o r  an zdvanced breeder r e a c i o r .  
mounted a t  the top end of the  dummy element where i t  
can t ransmii  s i g n a l s  along an unobstructed path thrc- gh 
the  s o d i ~ n  t~ a  r e  Ivt r  which is a l s o  immersed i n  the  
sodium. 
A diagram of t he  ins t rumenta t ion  .s shown i n  
Fig. 2. A f i s s i o n  co,lnter s enses  thr neut rons ,  and the  
r e s u l t i n g  e l e c t r i c a l  pu l se s  ; re  processed by a  pu l se  
ampl i f i e r  ~ n d  a  bandpass f i l t e r  with s ingle-pole  upper 
and lower cut-off  f requencies  (RC-CK f i l t e r ) .  Elec- 
t r o n i c  noise  and a lpha  pile-up no i se  a r e  r e j e c t e d  by a  
d i sc r imina to r .  ?he d i sc r imina to r  output p ~ l s e s  t r i g g e r  
a  d r i v e r  c i r c u i t  which e x c i t e s  a  2  MI.? ceramic c r y s t a l  
t o  c r ea t r  an u l t r a s o n i c  b ~ r - ; t  f o r  each nzutron pu l se  
~ u c e e d i n g  the d i sc r imina to r  threshold  l e v e l .  The 
primary e l e c t r i c a l  power, which w i l l  be devivcd from a  
r ad io i so t -p i c  t . ~ r m o u l e c t r i c  gene ra to r ,  is  .ransfor. . .  
by a  dc  G- conver ter  t o  p o s i t i v e  and negat ive  10 V 
l e v e l s  t o  b i a s  t k  f i s s i o n  coulr ter  and t o  d r i v e  the  
a c t i v e  c i r c u i t r y .  
The to t11 qu ie scen t  powrr cf t h e  instrument-: ' -n 
a t  a  temperature of 239 '?11r  %O.i6 W with a  dc-dc con- 
v e r t e r  e f f i c i e n c y  of . .(. . Pl~e u l t r a s o n f ~  d r ' ve r  is  
expected t o  r e q u i t e  - 0  : G .!t an output  pul-e r a t e  of 
104 counts /s .  I5n  ; . ,-.,I .;r?urce requirement is  8 .0  V 
a t  1.1.6 W. 
A.  F i s s ion  Coanter 
* A commercial f' &ion  counter  (Reu te r -S tok~s  model 
Resezrch sponsoled by ' -  Division of Reactor ASN-1OA) wifh a  4-mm e l e c t r o d e  spacing,  ;000-cm2 of 
Research and Technology, U.S. Department of Energy sensitive a re? ,  and a  300°C maximum ope ra t ing  tempera- 
under con t r ac t  W-740'-eng-2G k i t h  tr.e Uniorr Carhidm t u r e  was s e l e r t e d  f o r  our u,r. These ntrlres were 
Corporation. r equ i r ed  f o r  our  s p e c i a l  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  thr a v a i l a b i l -  
t* i t y  of thr  cour. ter  e l imina t ed  a  c o s t l y  in-house f a b r i -  
Department of E l e c t r i c a l  Engi;.zering, Univers i ty  c a t i o n  p: , gras .  However, some s p e c i a l  a l t r . r a t i o n s l  
of Tennessee, Knoxville. were needed t o  ensure  adequate  performance (vol-tage 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=19820007457 2020-03-21T15:51:04+00:00Z
Fig. 2.  Block diasram of Lhe instrumentation. 
saturation. cullcctior? time. and ratio of fission pulse 
amplitude t-7 alpha pile-up) at a iimited counter bias 
of 10 V. 3esr ~lteratldns iccluded an electrode cast- 
ir.~ of higlily enri~hed-'~~~: (93.6X) and a gas-'illing 
of .lr-9-01: 502 a t  %lo' Pa of absolute pressure. 
This mdule2 processes signals from a fission 
counter with a:& electron collectior. time near 1.0 LS. 
Tile inptt: nmpii f ier is vcrl -age sensi t!\ c. To achieve 
inpct bias stability at teizperature, tb.e input resistor 
is 20 k.. maximum. I'hi. -*.;istor value, coupled with 
the :ill pF cou.~ter ca .ze. determines t!le input 
inteyatioo time consc ~td a significant fraction 
of the input noise ?f tile pulsc amplifier. 
The transducer will contain a PZT-5A ceramic 
crystal similar to that used by the Hanford Engineering 
Development Laboratory (HEDL)' in their under-sodium 
viewing systems. It is attached to the transducer 
face-plate vith either a Pb-Sn-Ag solder alloy or a 
high temperature epoxy. Both have been successfully 
tested. 
The transducer is driven by two VMOS transistors 
in parallel, vith the pover being obtained directly 
from the primary pover source. A 2.5-UF Teflon capaci- 
tor is currently used as an energy storage element to 
reduce the rippie on the primary power source. 
'the crystal impedance is integrated into a reso- 
nant tank in the drain circuits of the \%OS transistors. 
t\ step-up transformer wound on a high-temperature 
f a  rite toroid reduces the amplitude of the voltage 
pulses cin thd drain circuitry. 
D. DC-DC Cot. lerter 
The dc-dc converterS is an astable mu~tivibrator 
that drives an n-channe; VMOS switch (tvo in parallel) 
in a dual-coil switching regulator. A dielect-icallp 
isolated. KC, differential operational amplifier in 
-onjunction with a 6.9 1' Zener diode {an emitter-to- 
base junction of a Dionics DI3424 dielectrically iso- 
lated transistor) senses the positive 10 V output 
variations and adjusts the off-tiue of the W03 (on- 
time is fixed). Integrltion in the operational ampli- 
fier determines the dominant  pol^ of the forward loop. 
Tke astable circuits comprise dual. dielectrically 
isolated. pnp and npn transistors. Intersil IT137 inc 
. . 
Two u~her gain stages. tach w i t h  a voltage gain 0: Ii ' " ?  
~ 1 6  per stage, produce output pulse5 in the range 11f 1- 
1-3 \' amplitude. A bandwidth of 5 %z per s-age is 
more than adequate to sspliCy the voltage pulse devel- 
oped at the input. 
Capaciti-re couplin~ between scages .liminates dc 
instability problems. One coupling time- ronsrant 
dete-sines the hinh-pass freguencv of the filter; the 
The coil is a high-permeability, silicon-steel 
trroid vith a Curie temperature of 730°C and is woun3 
with 30 gaupe. Teflon-ins~rlated copper wire. The 
switchiw, frequency is c60 kHz, and 10-uF el~ctrolptic 
cap.3citor.s reduce t' , ripple co cceptab'e value 
for a total load o ;  12.5 ~4 fo. n positive and 
negativz 10 \' output. 
- 7  . - 
lnd-pass response is controlled by integralion in the 
oatpct stage. The internal. drain-substrate, p-n junction dicde 
of n-channel IXOS transistors are used as rectifiers. 
A rnonoscable nulri~ibrator-discriminac~r generates 2?O0C, the forward drop is 0.3 V, with a leakage 
a logic pulse of 5.6 7 ampiitudr and 5 us vidth for current of ~ 2 0 0  a,\. and a reverse voltage of 60 V. 
each amplifier ~ulse that exceeds its threshuld. 
Except for two diodes ar3 a 1-XR, thin-film E. Frimary Power Source 
resiscor chip in the discriminator, the entire circuit 
is fabricated around four. dielect-ically isolated, IC, 
d~iferential operational amplifiers. Harris rvpe 
lM2625. One of these amplifiers vith appropriate 
positive feedback consricutes thr mnostable multivi- 
braior-discrimir.ator c~abination. 
Because of its ruggedness and proved performance 
in numerous space problzms. a radioisotop=c generator 
is being considered for the primary power source. 
P:utonium as 23S~,,203 is rt;_ 'eat generator, and 
silicon-germanium forms tt/ tnermocouple junctions. 
The liquid sodium serves as the "cold leg" of the 
generator system. For an electr~cal power output 
C. Esrasonic Transmi= reqr*irer;c.nt of ~ 1 . 5  W. a heat source of -.I25 Wch is 
c*~nsidered adequate. Contracts are bri lrp nr-pared for 
From an analysis of the syscemB3 a 2-mz carri'r Lhe procurement this 
f :quency vith pulsed modulation was judged to be ,&st 
p,*.er efficient for the ultrasonic, data transmission 
process. Witk an asslmption that the receiver band- IV. Hybrid Thick-Filr Circuits 
vidtb must be 200 kHz to obtain the maximum da rate. Fabrication Details 
s2CO a~/m? of -eceived signal pover is required to 
yield a signal- tr - < : r  pwer ratio of >loo. This 
assumes an acou;c.. wise power density of +10 dR 
refer w e d  to 10. iL W/m2-HZ. To create a transmitted 
beam having a cylindrical waveiront vith this intensity 
at ?k m. nearly 70 mW of pulse .rower is repired io 
allow for losses in the transmitter drive circuit, the 
crystal transducer, and the liquid-sodium signal trans- 
mission pptk. 
The AFD circuit and the dc-dc converter are fabri- 
cated with thick-film technology on 51- by 51- (2- by 
2-in.) bnd 32- hv 32-nm (1.25- by 1.25-in.), 965 
aiumina substrates, respectively. FigureL: 3 and 4 are 
photographs of these two thick-film circuits. The ..FO 
circuit (Fig. 3) was operated at temperat~lres near 
230.C for nearly 2800 h. The rtallizatio~~ is gold 
(Du Pont 9910). The thick-film resistors are screened 
Fig. 3. Photograph of t k  ~plifier-filter- 
discrimiwtor hybrid thick-film circuit (after 2800 h 
at -230.C). 
Fig. 4. Photograph oi the dc-dc cvcverter hybrid 
thick-film circu~t. 
from the Du Pont 1600 Birox series. All semiconductor 
chips are attached dith a silver-filled epoxy (Ablcstik 
71-1) for .electrical attachment to the substrate or 
vith an insulating epoxy (Ablestir; 71-2) i,.r isolatioi. 
Electricd connectfons betvcen chip and substrate meral- 
1:zations arc uado with 25-,a-diam (1.0 mil! aluminum 
-0.5% osg?rsium vire hg rlltrasrn{c handing. A i r  bond:: 
tc the gqld vtallizntion aie mer:~anicaiiy reinforced 
with an epoxy, either .blest:k 71-1 3r Eoo-tek P-77. 
Ceraric covers and a protective semiconductor coating 
(DorrCorning R6100) are both used to pro~rct areas cf 
the circuit containing the active elements. 
The capacitors contained in these two c1rcuic.s are 
monolithic. ceramic capacitor chips vith 50- to 100-V 
ratings. The bypass and decou~ling capacitors were 
forred from a high-dielectric-constant mterial (X7R). 
but filter and compensation capacitors vere formed from 
a a r e  stable, low-dielectric material (NPO). A %old- 
germnium alloy solder (360.C np) uas  used to make 
electrical connections to the capacitor chips and to 
the external vires of the substrste using a reflou 
technique. Later, a parallel-gap uelt!er was obtained 
to make the external connections wi:h a 25- by 500-us 
(0.001- by 0.020-in.) nickel ribbon. 
V. Description of the Experimental Wnitur 
The experimental mnitor is shovn in Fig. 5 .  Its 
rwnstruction does not represent the construction that 
would be used in the prototypical monitor. Instead. it 
was designed to Lacilitate data taking and to accomao- 
date mdifications and Improvements as they became 
apparent during the testing progras. From left to 
right in the figure is the fission cuunter wrapped in 
an electrically insulating Teflon Jacket to protect the 
shell or th-,counter. vhich is ziaiatained at a negative 
10 V biasing potential. followed by thr A m  module. the 
dc-dc converter. and the transformer for the ultlnsonic 
transmitter. At the extreme right is an oil-filled 
test chamber vith a transmitter and receiver crystal at 
opposite ends. The entare system is munted on a high- 
temperature. princed circuit bozrd !Du Pont Ppralin) 
with a small number of discrete resistors ('addock) and 
ceramic capacitors (San Fernando Electric). The resis- 
tors, capacitors, and the hybrid thick-film ai~dules 
w r e  attachcd with 90: lead-10Z tin solder. A test 
pulse, dc and pulse mnitor piints. oil drain and fill 
tubes, and thermocouples are all brought out of a 
flanged end of the assembly. The entire assembly, 41.0 
m (40 in.) long, is installed in 2 cvlindrical enclo- 
sure. giving a pressure tight containwnt for an inert 
cover gas. 
1'1. Test Results and Discussion 
The results of the temperature tests of the exfer- 
imental =nitor are susaarize4 in Table I. The per- 
formance of the solid-aluminmi electrolytic capacitors 
vas poor, a result not expected based or. previou. work 
in high temperature electronicz6*' and on prr1ia:narv 
tests. Preliminary cests were made in air up to 275's 
for trundreds of h~urs. shoving only a slight degrada- 
tion of perfortnancc?. The cause of :be capacitor fail- 
ures is believed to be outgassing f r m  oil that lea~ed 
out of the ultrasonic test c'-aaber. The oil inirislly 
used in ti?e tests possessed ~rade~uat- high-triperature 
properties. Also, the high porosit; of the printed 
circuit bard material orevented an aden* .e clean up 
of the test assaibly. 
hra failures of aluminum uire bonds at the gold 
metallirstion of the dc-dc converter vere the first 
experienced after nearly 300 successful bonds on otlrer 
hybrid circuits. This failure rate is not considered 
excessive at this L'ie, and no changes in our bonding 
:edures are planner: 
Integral bias response: obraind. for two measure- 
rants at -23uwC and covering I tire span of nearly 1600 
h ahov only slight diffrreqces. Projeccio-r of the 1.0 
countis noise curve thre:hold to the neutrorl curve 
s h w v  an s75X counting efEicirncv for the mnitor. 
Fig. 5. Pilotograph f the experimental wireless. initial core-loading nett: -on monitor (externally powered). 
Table 1. usmary of perforl;lr 6-e of 
netttrn~\ monitor components 
- -
Cc~ponenr Hours at 23U°C Perfomnce 
Fission couoter 2400 .%re than 
adegua te 
AFL, nod.~le 2800 ,td\doqua teL' 
. 
K-IiC con-ierter 3%- ~dequate" 
Ultrasonic 
transmitter 
Norc than ? 
7200 adequate" 
Sol id-aluminum KO t 
electrolytics 176' adqua teZ 
Printed circuit 
board, with dis- 
crete resistors 
and ceramic ?lore than 
capacitors 2800 zdequa te 
,.--- 
- - -  
. - -  
- - - 
b y -  P - 
Fig. 6. Conceptual sketch of the cylindrical 
ultrasonic beam generatqr. 
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V11. Problem Areas 
The failure of the ;olid-aluminum electrolytics 
must be resolved. Althougl~ the prototypical neutron 
monitor vlll not contain an oil source, the apparent 
sensitivity of rhese capacitors to outgassing must be 
determined. 
Presectly, we are working on a design for a 
gated, 2-MHz oscillator that will provide the input 
drive signal for the transmi,ter. Tests are still to 
be made on the cylindrical ultrasonic beam geqerator. 
The concept for this ultrasonic beam generator is shovn 
in Fig. 6. 
VIII. Conclusions 
Temperatu- .?sts on an experimental assembly of 
an initial-cor. .ading lreutron monitor show no unre- 
solvable problems. Fail~re of solxd-aluminum electro- 
lyrics becavse of off-gassirlg indicates a need for a 
vapor-free environment for these devices. Bond failure 
nn the dc-dc converter substantiates the need for 
pretes~ing of all hybrid thick-film modules. 
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